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Intr oduction

Thesessionincludedfourpositionpapers,threeof which
share a common theme: how to permit more flexible
schedulingin Ada 95.

With this setting,thegoalof thesessionwasto analyse
the proposedlanguageextensionsandto determinethose,
which IRTAW shouldcarry.

The chair clarified that the supportedproposalsshould
beturnedinto Ada Issues(AIs) by selectedrepresentatives
of IRTAW-11 andsubmittedfor considerationby the Ada
RapporteurGroup(ARG) aspartof theon-goinglanguage
revisionprocess.

Thetopicsto cover in thesessionranged:

� mechanismsfor flexible scheduling

– allowing priority ceiling changes

– accessingdelayqueues

– executiontime clocks

– supportfor sporadic/deferrableserver

� application-definedschedulers

� Adacompilationto hardware.

Dynamic Ceilings

The notion of dynamicceilings is not new to the Ada
real-timecommunity, which hasalwaysviewedit asanes-
pecially convenientmeansto supportmodechangesitua-
tions.

The group recalledthat, in the making of the Ada 9X
process,thefeaturewasconsideredtoocomplex for thelan-
guage. Yet, this is no longer the caseas matureanalysis
techniqueshave beendeveloped,which permit to comfort-
ablyanalysemodechangesituations.

On this premise,JorgeRealillustratedthelatestform of
theproposalfor dynamicceilings,which previousIRTAWs
encouragedhim to produce.

Thehighlight of theproposedlanguageenhancementis
that the ceiling changewould be executedby a predefined
Set Ceiling protectedprocedure,whoseusewould follow
theCeiling Locking rules.

The ceiling changewould take effect when the caller
leaves the protectedobject. If, after the change,the pri-
orities of tasks(re)queuedin entriesof the protectedob-
ject happenedto behigherthanthe new ceiling, thenPro-
gram Error shouldberaised,asperARM D.5(11),to sig-
nify that this situationwould be a problemof the applica-
tion, notof thelanguage.

ThediscussionconsideredwhetherSet Ceiling couldbe
a” ’ attribute”, sothatfor aprotectedobjectnamedPO and
aceiling priority C, we would write: PO’Set Ceiling(C).

Furtherdiscussiondeterminedthat the presenceof the
attributeshouldbeoptionalandexplictly requiredby useof
apragma Adjustable Ceiling.

At this pointof thediscussion,thechairaskedthegroup
whetherthey felt this would be the right semanticmodel.
With virtually unanimousconsensus(17 for, 0 against),the
groupcarriedtheproposal.

Thechair thenturnedthediscussionon thesyntacticas-
pectsof themodel.Thegroupnotedthattheproposedsyn-
tax would requirethe caller to know the protectedobject
name,while it would beimportantto allow anonymousin-
vocationsof theceiling changeprocedure.

In order to permit this, the groupfirst conjecturedthat
theSet Ceiling procedurecouldhave a ’Access attribute.
This hypothesis,however, turnedout to conflict with con-
formancerule 6.3.1(9),which requiresattributes that are
subprogramsto be intrinsic and, therefore,not to be able
to hold theprotectionlock of aprotectedprocedure.

Thechairbriefly recalledthatthealternativeof usingthe
samemodelasthatof dynamicprioritiesfor taskswascon-
sideredanddiscardedat previous IRTAWs on the grounds
of requiringthe introductionof protectedobjectidentities,
too heavy a languagechange.

Overall, the group showed clear consensus(15 for, 0
against)on Set Ceiling beinga protectedprocedure.The
discussionalso revealedthe needfor a Get Ceiling pro-
tectedfunction.



The chair thenoutlineda solutionbasedon the follow-
ing syntax,which would make the changeexecutable,as

type GeneralSet Ceiling is accessprotected procedure (P: Priority);
protected types My PO is
��� . . .
procedure Set My Ceiling(X : Priority) is
begin

My PO’Set Ceiling(X);
end Set My Ceiling;

end My PO;

a protectedoperation,only by a protectedobject on it-
self andwould also allow anonymouschanges(via Gen-
eral Set Ceiling) and solely for thoseprotectedobjects
thatexplicitly permit it.

The implication of this proposal,however, is that the
changewouldtakeeffectonly whenthecaller(thechanger)
leaves the protectedobject,which would thus requirethe
implementationto support2 ceilings (the one to become
andtheonestill being).

The proposal, as shapedby the discussion,obtained
unanimousconsensusfrom the group (19 for, 0 against)
and, at Juan Antonio de la Puente’s suggestion,it was
agreedthatit shouldalsoincludeametricrequirementsim-
ilar to D.5(14).

JorgeRealwasnominatedleadfor thepreparationof an
AI basedon the groupdeliberation,with the assistanceof
Andy WellingsandAlan Burns.

AccessingDelayQueues

Alan Burnsoutlinedtheproposalto thegroup.Thepro-
posal wants to allow the programmerto asynchronously
changethe task priority, so that a task may comeoff the
delayqueueat a priority differentthantheoneit hadwhen
it wasfirst enqueued.

Theideabehindtheproposalis to associatea procedure
to a futuretime event(whetherrelative or absolute)in very
much the sameway as we can presentlyassociatea pro-
cedureto the arrival of an external interrupt. In practice,
theproposalis for anew child packageof Ada.Real Time,
with thefollowing specification:

package Ada.RealTime.Timing Events is
type ParameterlessHandler is accessprotected procedure;
procedure Signal(At Time : Time;

Handler : ParameterlessHandler);
procedure Signal(In Time : Time Span;

Handler : ParameterlessHandler);
end Ada.RealTime.Timing Events;

By use of this feature, the application could attach

(chainsof) actionsto one-off time events,without expos-
ing thereservedinterruptsthattheruntimeattachesto clock
interrupts,with theattachmentbeingdiscardedafterthein-
vocation.

The groupshowedclearconsensusfor the proposal(17
for, 0 against)andMichael Gonzalez-Harbourencouraged
the groupto look at whetherthe proposalcould be imple-
mentedon top of POSIX.

Alan Burnsthentabledthe openissuesto be addressed
prior to turningtheproposalinto anAI:

� Would Signal be a potentially suspendingoperation,
which couldnot becalledfrom a handler?Thegroup
rejectedthis option, wanting Signal to be callable
from handlers.

� Would ordermatteruponmultiple attachmentsto the
sametime event? The discussionshowed that FIFO
would beadequate,asall theattachedhandlerswould
beexecutedin thecorrespondingceilingorderanyway.

� Whatshouldhappenif At Time denoteda time in the
past?Consensuswasto have thehandlerexecuteim-
mediately, for symmetrywith theeffect of invoking a
delay until to a time in thepastfrom within a task.

� Whatshouldhappenif theceiling of theattachedhan-
dler wasinferior to ’Last? Thegrouppreferencewas
for theprogramto becomeerroneous.

Theproposal,completedwith theaboveresolutions,ob-
tainedclearconsensusfrom thegroup(12 for, 0 against).

Alan BurnsandAndy Wellingswerenominatedleadsfor
the correspondingAI. StephenMichell, Tullio Vardanega
and JuanZamoranovolunteeredto assist. This subgroup
would have to considerwhetherto permit cancellationof
attachments

Execution-Time Clocks

MichaelGonzalez-Harbourchampionedthenewestpro-
posal,which integratesCPU-timeclocksinto the language
andprovidesfor oneclock (with a correspondingClock Id
peractivity needingto betimed.

Thegroupfelt that thenew proposallooksconsiderably
nicer than the onepresentedat the last IRTAW, but it re-
quiresmorechanges(to the compilerandto the runtime).
Michaelarguedthattheexperienceof Javier Miranda’spro-
totype implementationbasedon customGNAT modifica-
tionsshows thattherequiredchangeswould bemodest.

The group observed that the feature,which has been
wantedby theIRTAW communityfor a long time, is spec-
ified asoptionalin POSIXaswell asin theRTSJ.Yet, the
issueof makingthis featureoptionalto Ada appearedto be
difficult, andtherelevantdiscussionwasthusaborted.



Thenotableadvantageof thepreviousapproachover the
new oneappearsto besimplicity of implementation,in that
it would causeonly onechangeto the language:the pro-
hibition to invoke a delay until on one’s own clock time.
Nonetheless,the referenceimplementationsdevelopedat
the University of Cantabriaseemto indicatethat the new
approachwould incur a very small overheadcomparedto
thepreviousone.

Thechairproposedthatthestrongandlong-standingde-
mandby thegroupfor execution-timeclockscouldtaketwo
flavours:

� prefer integration (new) but accept library package
(old)

� prefer library package(old) but accept integration
(new).

Thefirst optionobtained7 votesfor and0 against;thesec-
ond3 for and0 against.At thispoint, thechairsummarised
that therewasclearconsensusthat thegroupwantedanAI
onexecution-timeclocks,but theparticipantsfelt they were
notsufficiently informedto makeastrongrecommendation
oneitheroptions.

Michael Gonzalez-Harbourwas thereforeasked to cir-
culateto the groupan updatedreporton his two proposals
(thenew andtheold one),augmentedwith thediscussionof
the respective prosandcons,beforeinitiating the write-up
of the AI. Andy Wellings volunteeredto help out with the
AI. At the requestof JoyceTokar, Michael’s reportshould
alsobeforwardedalsoto Mike Kamrad,who submittedan
ARTEWGproposalto theARG onthesubject.

Application-definedSchedulersvia Scheduling
Events

Michael Gonzalez-Harbourpresentedthe statusof his
work in progressaimedat the definition of Ada bindings
to theequivalentPOSIXservicesandfacilities.

The motivation for the work is to allow applicationsto
definetheir own schedulingpolicies, by the provision of
suitablehooksto theruntime,soasto allow a largevariety
of policieswithout having to standardiseon any (or all) of
them,which is obviouslyneitherpracticalnor realistic.

The proposalwould allow multiple schedulingpolicies
to co-exist. It would alsopermit isolationof critical tasks
from the behaviour of application-level schedulers. Fur-
thermore, two separatevirtual addressspaceswould be
permitted (but not mandated)for the sake of protection
andoptimisation: the usualuseraddressspacefor regular
andapplication-scheduledtasks;andthescheduleraddress
space,for applicationschedulertasks.

Michael reportedthata modelPOSIX-basedimplemen-
tation wasdevelopedat the University of Cantabriausing

MarteOS,which showedacceptableperformanceandcon-
siderableflexibility . Michael indicatedthat the next step
of this work would be to considerintegrationinto theAda
language,which is anticipatedto presentconsiderablechal-
lenges,especiallywith respectto the role of protectedob-
jectsin themodel.

Thegroupshowedsomeinterestin seeingfurtherdevel-
opmentof theproposal,yetaconsiderableproportionof the
participantsfelt thatthey wouldneedmoreconsolidatedde-
tailsbeforeforminga definitepositionon theproposal.

Compiling Ada to Hardware

This fractionof thesessionwasdevotedto thepresenta-
tion of anopportunityof future interestfor Ada, presented
by Neil Audsley.

Thedirectionwould beoneof cooperationof Ada with
domain-specificlanguageslike VHDL. Themodeof coop-
erationwouldprimarily beoneof co-design,co-verification
andco-simulation.

At presenttherearesignificantdifferencesbetweenAda
and VHDL, which, as the implementationmedium for
‘system-on-a-chip’(SoC),non-vonNeumannarchitectures,
i.e. circuits,offers: (i) trueparallelism(henceno needfor
priorities);(ii) directconnectionto devices(henceadvanced
representationclauses;andawholenew brandof interrupts
in theform of FPGA-level events);(iii) reconfigurability.

To begin to investigatethe issue,a SPARK/Ravenscar
Ada to VHDL compilerwasdevelopedat theUniversityof
York, which seeksan implementation-independentcompi-
lationof thelanguage.

Neil argued that a strategic opportunity for Ada may
result from SoC becomingintensively programmableby
software-equivalentmeans,in that the needmay arisefor
propersoftware implementationlanguagesto play an im-
portantrole in thatarena.

Application-level Implementation of Sporadic
Server Technologies

Thefinal slot of thesessionwasdevotedto ascertaining
whetherthecombinedeffectof thecarriedAIs onCPUtime
accountingandaccessto delayqueues,would indeedallow
theimplementationof sporadicserveranddeferrableserver
technologies.Theanswerto this wasaffirmative.

It was also noted that the CPU-time-accountingAI is
by far the most importantimprovementrequired,without
which theaboveassertionwould fail.

On thisgrounds,theIRTAW groupwouldbepreparedto
prioritisethe2 AIs sothattheARG candeterminehow best
to proceedwith them.


